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ASTORIA, OREGON:

TUESDAY NOVEMBER 11, IBS!

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. F. HAL.L.ORAN & COMPANY.
rURLTSHERS AXD PROritlKTOKS,

AUTOEIAJf BUILDING, - - CASS STREET

Terras of.Snbscrlntion.
Served by Carrier, per week 13cK

l b iIal1- - l)er month... GOcts.' " one year S7.W
rrce ol postuge to subscribers.

""Advertisements inserted bvtheyrnral
the rate ol 2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per square, each
insertion.

Notice To Advertisers.
THE Astoriax guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of anv
.newspaper published on the Columbia
Tiyer.

Still on'the ragged edge.
Regular council meeting

TIL-- P. Bancroft returned to the citj
yesterday.
.Butler got about 37 yotes in this state,

St. John about 230.
The" Queen of the Pacific is due to-

morrow from San Francisco.
The docks along the water front are

piled high with wood and coal.
'One dollar a basket is being paid for

oysters a; Oysterville this sepson.
The outward bonnd grain fleet is re-

ceiving quick dispatch this season.
Job printing at lowest prices, at The

Astobian office. Estimates furnished.
Have you seen those beautiful silks in

Cooper's window? Take a look at them.
Come, now: Which would you rather

see: Blaine elected, or the Clatsop road
built?

Wonder how Cleveland feels toward
the Columbia bar improvement appro-
priation!

The Sunday Welcome says that Port-
land is governed too much and too ex-

pensively.
Blaine carried Oregon by over 2,399.

But 'Oregon couldn't carry Blaine to the
White House.

Bay Center sends to Astoria, us a dis-
tributing point, 1,000 baskets of oysters
evey ten days.

Miss Rose Etyngo is the next theatri-
cal star announced.

An advertisement in a newspaper that
is read, is worth a dozen street notices
and fence paintings.

There is a crimson tinge on the eastern
horizon where the victors are engaged in
painting things red.

The November shower of meteors be-

gins They will be at their
brightest on the 13th.

Ducks and geese are plentiful. Mal-
lards sell for 75 cents a pair; widgeons,
CO cents; teal, 39 cents.

The skating rink will be open
No better form of healthfuf exercise and
amusement is afforded.

The dispatches say that New Yorkers
who bet on Blaine are paying the bets.
That's crowding the mourners a little.

Building goes on in every part of the
city with undiminished activity. More
houses have been put up in '84 than an3
previous year of the city's history.

The Astoria Ladies' Coffee club intend
giving a social ball Thanksgiving even-
ing, the "27th inst. Active preparations
for the event are now in progress.

The New York boards of canvassers
neet y to count the vote. We shall
know as soon as any other community in
the "United States how the thing goes.

E. C. Holden advertises some valuable
real estate in Upper Astoria. The prop-
erty is improved and is worth looking af-
ter by those who appreciate a good
thing:

Some wicked man has stolen the run
nine gear of W. E. Dement's wheelbar-
row. It was painted a bright red. The
side boards abide and can be had by call-
ing for them.

The pupils of school district No. 18
will soon have a fine roomy building
with sufficient accommodations for some
time to come. Astoria is the second
city in the state in regard to educational
facilities.

In conversation with Judge Goodell
yesterday, regarding the Lam Yoke case,
that gentleman said that the county was
aot put to one cent's expense in the mat-
ter, the Chinamen having been made put
up for the entire costs.

The Welcome says Democrats are al-

ready picking out the places they want in
the postoffice building, and Senator
Slater is in receipt of a big mail daily
from all parts of the state asking his
support--Th- Welcome thinks there is
such a thing as being too premature.

Returning hunters from the wilds of
Tillamook report great success. One
veracious narrator says that the ducks
are so thick that when they rise the flap-
ping of their wings creates such a vacuum
in the atmosphere that one's hat flies off.
He lost his hat that way several times.
The elk of that section are also reported
to be uncommonly fine.

The following order was issued recent-
ly from department headquarters at Van-
eouver: "Upon the expiration of the
present leases or the appointments as
keepers of any military reservations in
this department affected thereby, they
will be discontinued; those reservations
near the mouth of the Columbia river in
future will be under care and supervision
of the commanding officer thereof at Fort
Canby, W. T.; those reservations on Pu-g- et

Sound under the charge of the com-
manding officer, Fort Townsend, W. T.;
subject to such orders as they may here-
after receive from department head-
quarters."

Rescue tfo. 2.
Tfiexe will be a special meeting of the

company this Tuesday evening, at 7 :30
o'clock:, for the transaction of the gen-
eral business of the company.

Bj order of
B. S. Worsley.

W. E. Warren, 8 President.
Secretary.

r Bins Found.
A. goiu. niiK, ui mcaKiiun tiiik. uwa- -

er can have it by applying to Geo. Ross,
proving-propert- and paying charges.

Removal.
Mrs. A. B. Jewett has removed to

rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building.
Dresses cut, made and fitted in the most
fashionable style.

Fresh Eastern and Shoalwater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to anv style
at Frank Fabre's.

Besrd. at Jeffs.
The best in America, 20.00 a month.

Ogilvie's Popular Readings No. 11
just received at Adler's Crystal Palace.

LATEST RKGAKMSK THE ELECTION.

To-da- y the New York canvassers begin
counting tho rote. Tho Tribune, of. all
the New York city papers, alone claims
tho election of Blame and Logan. Fol
lowing is the latest obtainable:

bosnrrnrxo will dhoi
Bosto:;. Nov. i). An Augusta special to

the Globe says: lhe increased uuovancv
of the friends of Blaine sends rumors of
all sorts flying through the town. The
Republicans say something will drop
next Tuesday that will startle the Demo-
crats. They are absolutely certain 6i
victory and back the news with cash.

nUTLEU SATS BLAINE IS ELECTED.

New York, Nov. 9. The CommcrciaPs
Washington special says: Gen. Butler,
who is here, still holds to the opinion
that Blaine has beaten Cleveland in New
York, and said to day: "I believe Blaine
is elected, and shall not think otherwise
until the official vote shows that Cleve-
land has more votes than Blaine in New
York."

dana's opinion.
New York, Nov. 9. Dana, editor of

the New York Sun, said he thought
Blaine's defeat was the result of White-la- w

Reid's antagonism to the Union
printers of New York, tho utterances of
Rev. Burchard, and Cleveland's general
bullheaded luck. He said he thought the
workingmen, whether Democrats or Re-
publicans, were generally opposed to
Cleveland.

AN HON13T COUNT.

New Yobk, Nov. S. The Republican
committee issued another address at
midnight, asking the Republic to unite
wun mem in an uonest euori. 10 secure
a fair count, and expresses a belief,
founded upon investigation, that Blaine
has a plurality oi several hundred votes.
From an impartial standpoint, the gen
eral tone or tho manifesto seems to
hedge a little on the previous address to-

night.
FRAUDULENT TICKETS.

New Youk, Nov. 8. The MnU-Exiirc-

says: A dispatch to tho national commit
tee Irom the upper part of the state this
afternoon alleges Butler's votes all
counted for Cleveland. The tickets were
the same size and thickness. It is al-

leged by tho Butler managers here that
the same thing has been done elsewhere.
Tho committee have dispatches from four
counties, giving in substance the same
information.

FBSSEXKS"S Ol'ISION.

New York, Nov. 8. Fesscudeu says
this afternoon: "When tho official can-
vass is made on Tuesday we will bring
out some startling facts, which will open
the eyes of the community. I can 011I3

say now that in many counlio of the
state votes have been illegally thrown
out, and we shall take proppr Ieg.il meas-
ures to redress these wrong.?.

VLL QUIET IN NEW YORK.

New York, Nov. it. The extra police
were ordered off f thero being no
further apprehension" of election riots.
The four inspectors of the twenty-fourt- h

election district of the First Assembly
district, who were arrested Saturday for
not filing returns, were brought before
justice Daffy y, and the cases con-
tinued till

INTERESTING TO SETTLER.

Acting Commissioner L. Harrison, of
tho United States General Laud Office,
has issued the following circular to reg-

isters and receivers of United States I?nd
offices: "From jind after the receipt of
this circular, all testimony for claimants
in establishing or home
stead rights, or mineral entries, and in
oontested cases, must be reduced to writ-
ing, under the direct supervision of reg-
isters and receivers where such testimo-
ny is taken in towns where local offices
are situatedbut registers and receivers
are not entitled to any fees for examin-
ing and proving testimony in

cases where the proof is taken be
fore a judge or clerk of a court. All fees
received for examining and approving
testimony not reduced to writing by you
(except in final homestead proofs made
beforo a judge or clerk of a court) and
the fee of one dollar deposited with
the register for giving notice of the can-
cellation of an entry, must be at once
returned to tho party paying the same,
or to his agent upon his presenting tho
proper authority entitling him to receive
it. You will give these instructions the
widest circulation possible, without in-
curring any expense whatever upon the
part of the United States."

The employes at the Knappton mills
are singularly barred from exercising the
rights of casting their ballots as free-
men. On Tuesday the polls were not
opened, nor was the mill closed down
moro than the ordinary length of time at
noon. Two years ago tho same thing was
experienced. The mill company would
certainly not lose anything by allowing
their hands tho privilege of voting.
Pacific Journal, 8th.

Last week the body of Louis Haquet,
who was drowned several weeks ago in
the bay, while going from Long Island to
Bay Center, was found by some oyster-me- n

near upper town. It was brought
to town and laid out for burial. The
funeral services were held at the M. E.
church, conducted by tho Rev. Mr. Had-le-

Pacific Journal, Slh.

CROW
Does not make any second-clas- s Pic-
tures at his New Gallery, No. GIJ4', on
the Roadway.

Home for Children.
Mrs. Wagner, whose residence is next

to C. W. Fulton's, is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
of children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Wagner may be sure
that it will receive a mother's care.

JEFF
Gives meals for 2o cpnts, as big as the
mammoth pumpkin on exhibition in
front of his restaurant. Go and sea it.

Notice.
Dinner af JEFF'S"' CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best 2.Veent meal in town; soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jell is the

lfUSS.

Foi Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you nave a primed guarantee on every
bottle of Shiloh's Yitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

The Rev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives to Shiloh's Consumption
Cure." Sold by W. . Dement.

Another installment of Ball's coiled
spring, elastic seciion corsets just ar-
rived at the Empire Store.

Ball's coiled spring, elastic section
corset takes the cake and the girl be-
hind the counter, at the Empire Store.

AS ECCE.vrmc JOCRSALLST.

Tho Chicago Times of October 23th
published a long and apparently impar-

tial biographical sketch of Wilbur F.
Storey, the recently deceased editor of
that paper, who made it such a power in
the states of the northern Mississippi
valley. This account of Storey's life-wo-

is interesting, because it explains
the causes of the wonderful success of
the Times, and not less interesting as an
illustration of the contrarieties of human
nature. Storey was not only one of the
greatest journalists the country has pro-

duced, but also one of the most eccentric
characters of his age. Even in calling
him a great journalist, important reserva-

tions must be made, for he. hed none of
tho moral greatness of Greeley or Bryant,
with whom pecuniary success in journal-

ism was" by no means the limit of ambi-

tion. In his journalistic methods Storey
more nearly resembled James Gordon
Bennett than any of the other great edi
tors of tho country, and even between
these two there were important distinc-
tions of personal character. The Chi
cago journalist, either from nature or
set purpose, was intensely unsociable and
repellaut. He was far from regretting
this circumstance, and the conditions of
success in the newspaper business are
such that it seldom interfered with
the attainment of his object. He was
accustomed to say; "A journalist should
not be popular; the better he is liked the
less liable ho will be to perform his duty."
He meant by this that one who had
too many friends would deal too
leniently with social and politi-
cal offenses. H his object was to
make himself feared and hated, instead
of loved. Storey could not havo desired
greater success in that direction than ho
achieved. During tho war ho was the
best hated man in the west, and the
memorable order issued by General
Burnside for the suppression of the Chi-
cago Times, although quickly counter
manded by President Lincoln, illustrated
the depth of animosity which had been
excited by tho paper's political course.
During the popular excitement of those
stirring times, Storey was often assaulted
in public places, knocked down and bat-
tered with stones, etc; but his remarka-
ble personal courage and coolness in mo-
ments of danger brought him out of
these uffairs without serious hurt.

But it was in his treatment of his em-
ployes that Storey revealed his personal
characteristics most strongly. Ho was
haughty and imperious, avoiding person-
al intercourse to an extraordinary de-
gree. He would enter a room filled
with men who had been in. his employ
for years, without so much as a "good
morning" to any one; he would seldom
or never speak to his subordinates when
he met them on the street, and often, ra-

ther than speak to a person in the same
room, he would write the most trivial
communication and have it laid on his
table. On ono occasion, a reporter who
had been employed on the Times for
years, and who had met Mr. Storey face
to face thousands of times, went to-hi-

to nmko some complaint. Storey listen-
ed for a moment or two and then inter-
rupted with, "Who the devil are you,
sir?" These details of offensive personal
characteristics would be less worthy of
note were they not met by other parts of
his conduct with which they contrasted
strangely. This cold, man,
who was so heartily cursed by his polit-
ical opponents, and feared by the men he
employed, was in the habit of showing
his kindness for tho brute creation by
picking up stray and hungry dogs on the
street, carrying them to his home, and
tenderly caring for their wants. "A
familiar feature of his home life, was a
largo, seek, purring cat on his lap, with
which he seemed to have an excellent un-
derstanding.

Tho explanation of Storey's newspaper
success is the old story of the editor who
understands the value of news, and
knows that the public wants it more
than it wants political discussions or
fine writing: After building up the De-
troit Free Press Storey went to Chicago
in 1SG1, bought a newspaper wreck that
had bankrupted every preceding propri
etor and in ten years: made it a great
power in the country and himself a
wealthy man. Then came the great fire
of 1S71 and wiped out all of his visible
property. It is related that at this cri-
sis Stores gave signs of breaking down
under the terrible blow and was inclined
to abandon tho struggle. He would not
of his own volition have issued the paper
again in tho days succeeding the fire;
but his subordinates interceded and
were allowed to get out an issue. The
result was a speedy success, showing
how indestructible is a great newspaper
property from any sudden calamity like
the Chicago hre. It was noted that from
this time on Storev's personal character
istics seemed to undergo a change. He
consulted his staff more, was less exclu-
sive and imperious, and his manner lost
much 01 its rudeness and brutality. The
new success of tho paper, also, was won
in a different way, for, while retaining
its excellence as a news medium, the
limes dropped its intense partisanship
and became the leading exemplar in the
county of Iahmaelite journalism.

By a fall on the ice, Mr. Jeremiah
Coleman, Norwich, N. Y., sustained a
severe and obstinate sprain, of which
he was cured by St Jacobs Oil, the
magical pain-cur-

Rooins to I,et.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mrs. Twilight's.

At Franlc Fabrc's.
Board for $22.50 a month. The best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to 7.

Roscoc Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
his place they can be accommodated.

Ladies remember that we allow you
to wear the Balls corsets for three
weeks on approval, and return purchase
money if not found perfect in every re-
spect. PeaelBtos.

Misses' and nursing corsets of the fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Stoie.

Don't pay W) cents elsewhere when
you can gei the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 cents.

For a nice, inr.v stpnlr cnnVori ni tho
broiler, go to Frank Fabra.

Fifteen hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
line reading inattor Just reoaived at Ad-lor- 's

Crystal PJaw.
A car-loa- d of Hoop skirts of the lat-

est and annroved stvles. such as "T.nnrr.
try," Berlin, and Bon Ton, and others,
just received at the Empire Store.

For anything new, stylish, nobby, in
the Drygoodsline, call at the Empire
Store.

COUNTING THE NEW TOBK ELECTORAL
TOTE.

The presidential election over, n crop
of questions come up in connection with
the canvassing. There cannot be much
false counting in the presidential con-

test. The New York electors make quito
a long list. They number 3G. Tho sub-

stitution of a fraudulent list is in any
case difficult. If fraud creeps into this
branch of the great struggle it will main-
ly lie through false registration. To ab-

stract on tho outsido a lot of ballots of
one party and substitute those of another
is an operation so nice, for the addition
must equal the abstraction, or the tally
list will exhibit the cheat, that it will not
likely be often attempted.

But in local offices cheatiug can be done
in a dozen ways. Tho clerk, if not" close-l- v

watched, can read off the wrong name,
and in this way take a vote from one
man and give it to another. Operators
have pieces of lead pencil inserted under
their finger-nail- s, and in this way do
scratching unknown to the voter. The
newspapers sometimes descant on the
wonderful independence of the elec-
tors when commenting on the
mixed results of an election, but some
of it often comes by this dubious path.
Most of this kind of work is got in be-

tween midnight and morning. That is
the time when tired partisans begin to
nod. Whisky is a powerful ally of the
corruptionlst. H he can get his watchers
fuddled while he keeps sober, the game
will be generally in his hand. A wide-
awake partisan organization will watch
tho polls by shifts, and place fresh,
bright men on duty at midnight. Com-
paratively speaking, it is an easy thing
to get a ballot into the box, but it is not
so easy to get it out. The old and clum-
sy method was to stuff the box. There
was no registration in those days. When
a number of ballots concealed in a false
bottom wero introduced by pressure on a
spring, there was no record by which tho
fraud could be detected. Tho modes of
operation are now more delicate. None
but deft, shprp rascals can now corrupt
the sources of popular power.

RATIFICATION POSTPONED.

Headquabtees op the
Cleveland and Hendbicks

Club of Astoria. )

Tho committee on arrangement for a
grand parade, torchlight procession and
jollification in honor of the election of
Grover Cleveland and Thomas A. Hen-
dricks, having been solicited to defer the
same that tho official count may bo re-

ceived and thus allow all good citizens to
take part, the committee havo decided to
defer our celebration until Thursday
evening, November 13. Duo notice will
be given of the programme.

Alex Camtbell,
Grand.Marshal.

C. J. TbEXCHAED,
A. A. Cleveland,
Tnos. Dealt,

Committee.

Ouelclcn's Arnica Salve.
The Best Sai.vk in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcprs, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapprd Hands,
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Pilos, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 23 cents per box. For sale by W.
E. Dement & Co.

what:
lo You Think that sJcnM of

The Chop House
Gives you a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much I" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by the wholesale and
pays cash. settles it."

Svrtip of Figs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Pleas-

ant to the palate, acceptable totheStom-ac- h,

harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindrpd
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
and Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., A6toria.

Stop That Cough
By going to J. E. Thomas's and getting
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It wilt, cure you.

For a iVcat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nam- us

street, next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabro's.

Gm- - Cfllc Vonl-n- tf n-- -. , A , CPU.1
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at Jeff's from 5 a.m. to
2 r. M.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Joe. G. Charters, Prop.

Buy your Lima of Gray at Portlandprices.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Lure will give immediate relief. Price
10 cts 50 cts and S1. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E?Dement & Co

. "TrV1 tIie Patent medicines advertised
in tills paper, together with the choicest
pciiuiuety, ana louet articles, etc-c- anbe bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.Conns drug store, opposite OeMden
nciei, Astoria.

House To'Let.
F1VE

.
ROOMS ; NEW ; GOOD LOCAL

nj luijuiru ai c. u. IIULUEN'K.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
TTT1TH OK WITHOUT BOARD." Enquired Mrs. E. C. HOLDEN.

Notice.
ALhi9JIXSEAN91XG WARRANTS DOE
!..&.!& will be paid byCity Treasurer at his office, on and afterInterest ceases from this date.

J. O. HUSTLER.

Astoria, OK. 23. 1K4.

For Rent.
mHE STORE ON MAIN STREET, FOBM-- J.

erly occupied by N, Lceb.Inquire t 0. BOHLLING.

Test Your EaMBg Powger-To-Ilay- !

Brands adrcrtlscd as absolutely por

COK'I'Ainr n ivrtTivT f

THE TEST:
. riaeo a. can top down on a hot rto-r- onlllttr atcd, then rcmoTe tho coverand cmell. A chem-- Jt

iriii not bo required to detect tho Drcscaco ofAmmonia.

llJllil

DOES K0T CONTAIN A3DI0XIA.
IU Htilthfalnoi Uzi NEVER Beta QcnUoatJ.

inarallllonhomesforaqnarterofaceatury U
liaauood tboconsumer'sTell&bletesc,

THE TEST OF THE OVEN.

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Ynmno7

Dr. Price's Special Flavoring Extracts,
Tho strongest, most delicious and natural

flaTor known, and
2f. Price's Lupuiin Yeast Gems

Tor Light, Hraltay Cread.Tbo Bast Dry Hop
Yeast In tho world.

FOR SALE BY CROCERS.
CHICACO. - ST. LOUIS.

jght Healthy Bread.

YEAST REMS.
The oeat dry hop yeast In the world.

Bread raised by this yeast is Hght.whlte
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM.
PREPARES OV THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ManTrs ol Dr. Price's special FteYonnz Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sale by Cutting, Mkkm: & Co., Agents

Portland. Oregon.

JutyitJ
Of either sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any vroek-da- y of tho year.
The College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 104. Portland, Ok.
03"Jn tvriling, please mention thit paper.

Look Here!

IF YOU WANT

FIXTE

STATIONERY

Musical InstriiMts
OR

Fancy Goods
GO TO

ADLER'S
Crystal Palace

j. o. noss.
UBADIKG ILVDJERTAKEK,

ASTORIA. OREGOif.

NOTICE.

Jfa ttu THE STEAMSHIP

LAWLESS, Commander.

Will Saillor YAQUIXABAY, COOS BA,
Way Ports, and SAN FRANCISCO.

On, or about November 73,
From Flanders' Wharf, foot of B street
Portland. '

For Freight or Passage apply to
WATSON, WEIGHT & CO.,

Portland.
Or to A. W. BKRBY, Astoria.

33

C. H. COOPER!

OPENING
Cloak Department!

- - - Having Eeceived direct from Eastern and San Fran
cisco Manufacturers an Immense Stock of Tail and Win
ter Cloaks,

We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

0:V ASTORIA.
G. H, COOPER,

Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Giving Up

Our entire stock comprising the very latest stylea in

Ready-mad- e Suits, Cloaks and Ulsters,
--WILL BE

WITHOUT

EVERYTHING
Call Early and

NIGER'S
Next to Rescue

the

--A LARGE

D.

Business ! !

DISPOSED OF--

RESERVE.

MUST GO!!
Bargains.

-- AT-

BRANC- H-

Engine House.

STOCK OF

STOCK OF--

2cX2?TOSS I
Hatter and Gents Fnrnishtr I

IX M JVIcIlNrTOSH:
FALL

CLOTHING!
Overcoats, Novelties in Neck Wear,

Hats and Furnishing Goods.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

Fine Merino and all Wool Hosiery.
The NEWEST PATTERNS in SIJITING-- made Mt in

LATEST STYLES.

!

A.
Tit

Secure

Low Prices

It4iiff ClotJdtr,


